Implementation research: including breast examinations in a cervical cancer screening programme, Rwanda
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Abstract

Objective To evaluate whether Rwanda’s Women’s Cancer Early Detection Program, launched in three districts in 2018–2019, led to early breast cancer diagnoses in asymptomatic women.

Methods The early detection programme offered clinical breast examination screening for all women receiving cervical cancer screening and diagnostic breast examination for women with breast symptoms. Women with abnormal breast examinations were referred to district hospitals and then to referral hospitals if needed. We examined how often clinics were held, patient volumes and number of referrals. We also examined intervals between referrals and visits to the next care level and, among women diagnosed with cancer, their initial reasons for seeking care.

Findings Health centres held clinics > 68% of the weeks. Overall, 9763 women received cervical cancer screening and clinical breast examination and 7616 received breast examination alone. Of 585 women referred from health centres, 436 (74.5%) visited the district hospital after a median of 9 days (interquartile range, IQR: 3–19). Of 200 women referred to referral hospitals, 179 (89.5%) attended after a median of 11 days (IQR: 4–18). Of 29 women diagnosed with breast cancer, 19 were ≥ 50 years and 23 had stage III or stage IV disease. All women with breast cancer whose reasons for seeking care were known (23 women) had experienced breast cancer symptoms.
Conclusion In the short-term, integrating clinical breast examination with cervical cancer screening did not improve breast cancer diagnoses in asymptomatic women. Priority should be given to encouraging women to seek timely care for symptoms.

Introduction
Breast cancer incidence is increasing rapidly in sub-Saharan Africa. Even though the age-standardized incidence rates of breast cancer in sub-Saharan Africa are still lower than in higher-income regions, women in sub-Saharan Africa face a greater likelihood of dying of breast cancer, largely because of long delays in diagnosis and late-stage diagnosis. Strategies to facilitate earlier breast cancer detection are crucial to improving breast cancer outcomes in sub-Saharan Africa.

While mammography is the breast cancer screening strategy most supported by scientific evidence, it is costly and not yet feasible in most low- and middle-income countries, including in sub-Saharan Africa. Mammography screening is also less effective in women younger than 50 years, so other strategies may prove to be more beneficial for sub-Saharan Africa’s younger population. Studies show that in countries where mammography screening is not yet available, clinical breast examination screening leads to diagnosis of breast cancer at earlier stages. Clinical breast examination screening may also reduce breast cancer mortality in women older than 50 years. High-quality clinical breast examination is essential in evaluating individuals with breast symptoms in any setting.

No consensus exists about how to effectively integrate early detection of breast cancer into resource-constrained primary health-care systems in low- and middle-income countries. The Global Breast Cancer Initiative of the World Health Organization (WHO) and the Breast Health Global Initiative emphasize that expediting diagnosis in women with breast cancer symptoms is a crucial first step in early detection. Approaches to facilitate early diagnosis include increased community awareness, timely recognition of symptoms, high-quality clinical breast examination and prompt referral for high-quality imaging and biopsy. In settings where most breast cancers are diagnosed at a late stage, the WHO Global Breast Cancer Initiative notes that identifying symptomatic cancers earlier is likely to result in important shifts in cancer stage at diagnosis and reduced breast cancer mortality, at a lower cost than screening of asymptomatic individuals. However, limited empirical evidence is available on the trade-offs between an early diagnosis approach (focusing on individuals with breast symptoms) versus clinical breast examination screening (targeting a broader population) in a resource-constrained environment.
To enhance the reach and feasibility of early detection of breast cancer, there is interest in integrating breast cancer screening with cervical cancer screening, given the established benefit of cervical cancer screening and the potential overlap in target populations and messages.\textsuperscript{17–19} However, evidence is lacking to guide implementation of this integrated approach.

Rwanda is a small, densely populated East African country of 13 million people designated as low-income by the World Bank.\textsuperscript{20} Breast cancer is the most commonly diagnosed cancer at the Butaro Cancer Center of Excellence, Rwanda’s public cancer referral facility. Three in four women with breast cancer attending the centre are diagnosed at stage III or stage IV,\textsuperscript{21} when breast cancer is either difficult or impossible to cure. In 2012–2014, the delays Rwandan women experienced between the onset of symptoms and breast cancer diagnosis were among the longest reported in the literature.\textsuperscript{2} To reduce these delays, in 2015, clinicians, public health leaders, and researchers from Rwanda’s Ministry of Health, Rwanda’s national health implementation agency (Rwanda Biomedical Centre), the nongovernmental organization Partners In Health, the Brigham and Women’s Hospital, and the University of Pennsylvania launched a pilot programme for early diagnosis of breast cancer in Burera District. This programme focused on facilitating timely diagnosis in women with breast cancer symptoms by building capacity at multiple levels of the health system. The programme improved the knowledge and skills of community health workers (CHWs) and nurses,\textsuperscript{22} increased visits by women for breast concerns and increased early-stage cancer diagnoses.\textsuperscript{23} The cost of clinical breast examination at health centres was about 3.27 United States dollars (US$) per visit, comparable to other primary care services. Over 2 years, the programme cost about US$ 1482.00 per breast cancer diagnosed.\textsuperscript{24}

Based on the success of the Burera pilot programme, the Rwanda Biomedical Centre leadership sought to build primary care capacity to scale up early detection of breast cancer. During planning meetings, clinical stakeholders observed that while the Burera pilot programme was effective, start-up costs were high and stand-alone breast clinics were inefficient. Interest was expressed in integrating early detection of breast cancer with cervical cancer screening to more efficiently use training opportunities, staff time, space and community outreach, and jointly address the two most common cancers in Rwandan women, as prioritized in Rwanda’s National Cancer Control Plan.\textsuperscript{25} Given low breast cancer awareness in the community, stakeholders were also concerned about relying on women seeking care for breast symptoms. As a means to
increase detection of asymptomatic breast cancers, they recommended clinical breast examination screening for all women receiving cervical cancer screening, regardless of whether they had breast cancer symptoms or not. The Rwanda Biomedical Centre incorporated this input into a combined breast and cervical cancer initiative, the Women’s Cancer Early Detection Program. The programme aimed to reach more women and improve early cancer detection and prevention through integrating breast and cervical cancer screening. The programme was initially launched in three Rwandan districts in 2018–2019.

To evaluate programme implementation and outcomes, programme leaders and partnering researchers gathered clinical and programme data from July 2018 to December 2019. In particular, we sought to understand whether adding clinical breast examination screening to cervical cancer screening led to early diagnoses of breast cancer in asymptomatic women that would not have been identified through engagement with symptomatic women only. Our goal was to guide further scale-up of the programme in Rwanda and provide information for other countries seeking to integrate early detection of breast cancer into other clinical initiatives.

Methods

Study design and setting
We conducted a retrospective observational study of the early detection programme to examine programme operations and patient outcomes. The three districts where the programme was launched were Rwamagana, Rubavu and Kirehe which together have 42 health centres, three district hospitals and covering 1.3 million people.

Participants
All women eligible for cervical cancer screening – aged 30–49 years, based on Rwanda’s and WHO’s policies at the time – also received clinical breast examination screening. In addition, women with breast concerns of any age were invited to receive a diagnostic clinical breast examination.

Programme implementation
Implementation of the programme started with a half-day training session for CHWs and a 2-week on-site training session (1 week of teaching and 1 week of supervised practice) for all clinicians at the health centres and hospitals. These training sessions included cervical cancer screening as well as the breast health curriculum used in the Burera pilot programme. Trainings
took place in July 2018 in Rwamagana, August 2018 in Rubavu and May 2019 in Kirehe. During training, community campaigns led by CHWs and nurses invited women for screening or evaluation of breast symptoms. Each health centre and district hospital had a nurse focal point overseeing the services of the early detection programme in once-weekly clinics. After the training, district-level or national-level mentors visited health centres to support clinicians. The regularity of the visits was based on the availability of the mentors, but they were less regular than in the Burera pilot project.

At the health centres, trained nurses conducted the cervical cancer screening and/or clinical breast examination free of charge. Nurses followed standardized algorithms to determine management of women with breast concerns or abnormal breast examinations. In most cases (for example, any palpable mass, skin changes, nipple discharge or persistent pain), the guidelines instructed nurses to refer patients to district hospitals where hospital-based clinicians, either general practitioner physicians or district hospital nurses, re-assessed them. The district hospital clinicians referred women with suspicious findings to referral hospitals for diagnostic breast ultrasound and biopsy if needed (Fig. 1). Hospital-level services are not free for patients but are covered by Rwanda’s community-based health insurance, typically with a 10% co-payment. The focal points at the health centre and district hospital called a centrally located patient navigator when women were referred to a higher level of care; the navigator entered the referred women into a spreadsheet and contacted them when they missed visits. Women diagnosed with cancer were referred to the Butaro Cancer Center of Excellence for treatment. At Butaro, treatment costs for all cancer patients are subsidized by Partners In Health.

The programme was funded by the Rwanda Biomedical Centre and by a grant to the University of Pennsylvania and Partners In Health from the Breast Cancer Research Foundation, a United States-based philanthropic foundation.

**Data collection and analysis**

To assess implementation of the programme, we examined the frequency with which clinics within the programme were held, patient volumes and the number of referrals made. We also examined timeliness of care based on intervals between referrals and visits to the next level of care and the rates of loss-to-follow-up – non-completion of a recommended referral over the evaluation period. The primary patient outcome was breast cancer diagnosis. To evaluate whether the addition of clinical breast examination screening to cervical cancer screening led to
additional cancer diagnoses, we assessed whether women diagnosed with breast cancer had initially presented for breast symptoms, and whether they had first received cervical cancer screening.

Health centre focal points reported to the patient navigator whether clinics in the programme were held in Rwamagana and Rubavu between July 2018 and May 2019. We extracted the numbers of women evaluated at health centres from aggregated reports provided weekly by the focal points. We extracted individual-level data on women referred from health centres and district hospitals from the patient navigator’s tracking spreadsheet. We included all women enrolling in the programme in each district from its launch until 31 December 2019, with patient follow-up data collected until April 2021. The patient navigator documented patient telephone calls and retrospectively categorized patients’ reasons for missing visits. We gathered additional data on diagnostic intervals by reviewing the medical records in the health centres, district hospitals and referral hospitals. We determined presenting symptoms for the women diagnosed with breast cancer from health centre records, patient interviews conducted for a related qualitative study (Pace LE, et al., unpublished report, 2022), or telephone outreach. Partners In Health and Rwanda Biomedical Centre programme administrators retrospectively compiled the cost data.

**Ethical considerations**

This study was approved by the Rwanda National Ethics Committee (number 98/RNEC/2021) and the Mass General Brigham Institutional Review Board (number 2014P002688).

**Results**

**Programme implementation**

From the launch of the programme until the third week of May 2019, Rwamagana health facilities held clinics within the programme 73.9% (488/660) of the assessed weeks. Rubavu health facilities held clinics 68.4% (383/560) of the assessed weeks (Table 1 and the online repository). Over the evaluation period in the three districts, 9763 women received cervical cancer screening and clinical breast examination; 7616 additional women received clinical breast examination alone (Table 1). Of the 17 379 women in total who received clinical breast examination, 730 (4.2%) had abnormal results. Of the women with abnormal results, 585 were referred from the health centres to district hospitals for further evaluation; of these women, 436
(74.5%) attended their district hospital visit and 149 missed their visit despite follow-up by the navigator. The median interval between health centre visit and district hospital visit was 9 days (interquartile range, IQR: 3–19). A total of 200 women were referred from the district hospital to the referral hospital, 179 (89.5%) of whom attended their referral hospital visit. The median interval between district hospital visit and referral hospital visit was 11 days (IQR: 4–18).

The patient navigator was unable to determine the reason for the missed visit to the district hospital for 49.0% (73/149) of the women because no telephone number was documented in health centre records, or because the patient navigator attempted to contact the woman, but could not reach her. Of the remaining 76 women, the reasons given for not going to the district hospital included: improvement in symptoms; financial barriers, such as transport costs, insurance, or other socioeconomic issues; and being unaware of the date of their visit (online repository). Of the 21 women who did not visit the referral hospital, the patient navigator was unable to determine the reason for the missed visit for 13 (61.9%) women. For the remaining eight women, the reasons for missing the visit included improvement in symptoms, financial barriers, choosing a different health facility and seeking care from a traditional healer.

Outcomes
A total of 29 women were diagnosed with breast cancer, 0.2% of the 17 379 who had a clinical breast examination. Of these women, 19 (65.5%) were 50 years or older (median 55; IQR: 44.0–61.0) and 23 (79.3%) had stage III or stage IV disease (Table 2). Of the 29 women with breast cancer, we were able to determine the reason for coming to the health centre in the first place for 23 women; all had sought care for breast symptoms. For the remaining six women, we could not determine their reason for initial presentation from health centre records, nor was this information recorded in the referral hospital records, and they could not be reached by telephone. However, all six women had symptomatic stage III or stage IV cancer on diagnosis at the hospital. Of the women diagnosed with breast cancer, the median time between the first visit to the health centre and the first referral hospital visit was 19 days (IQR: 11–26.0; Table 2).

Costs
The variable, or direct, costs, for example, costs of training and medical supplies, of launching the programme in 2018–2019 were US$ 78 758 (online repository); 56.1% (US$ 44 171) of this cost was covered by Partners In Health with funding from the Breast Cancer Research Foundation and 43.9% (US$ 34 587) by the Rwanda Biomedical Centre.
Discussion
We evaluated the integration of early detection of breast cancer within cervical cancer screening at the primary care level in a low-income country. In this early analysis at 2 years, providing a one-time clinical breast examination to all women receiving cervical cancer screening did not lead to additional breast cancer diagnoses beyond those that would have been diagnosed by targeting symptomatic women. All breast cancers were diagnosed in women with symptoms at presentation. Furthermore, two thirds of the women diagnosed with breast cancer were older than the target screening age for cervical cancer.

Nevertheless, our study indicates successes of the Women’s Cancer Early Detection Program, including the establishment of breast cancer and cervical cancer screening within the public health-care system for a population without previous access to these services. Clinics of the programme were held at health centres and district hospitals most weeks in the first 10–11 months of the programme. Of the women who received hospital care, the time between appointments was short, suggesting effective referral pathways that meet WHO’s recommended interval of 60 days between care-seeking and diagnosis.16 The programme was led by the government in response to Rwanda’s national cancer control plan and implemented in health facilities through multi-institutional partnerships, which demonstrates the potential for coordinated, sustained impact. In interviews, reported separately in published and unpublished reports,30 both clinicians and patients described increased community and clinician awareness, strong support for the programme and improved clinician skills.

However, the initial approach of the early detection programme had some drawbacks. First, in addition to the limited breast cancer detection among asymptomatic women receiving cervical cancer screening, the cancer diagnosis rate in the districts covered by the programme (1.7–2.1 cases per 100 000 population per year) was markedly lower than would be expected based on the estimated breast cancer incidence in Rwanda (about 9.5 cases per 100 000 in 2020).31 This finding suggests that many women with incident cancer did not seek services from the programme during our evaluation period. The incidence was also lower than the breast cancer incidence rate for the pilot intervention in Burera district (6.9 cases per 100 000 per year).23 This finding could partly be because the programme primarily targeted the relatively young population eligible for cervical cancer screening. Although the low detection rates could reflect the limited sensitivity of clinical breast examination, they also suggest the potential
benefit and efficiency of intensified focus on women with breast symptoms, as well as on others at higher risk of cancer, such as women with a family history of breast cancer.

Second, the high proportion of late-stage diagnoses was concerning. This finding may reflect prevalent undiagnosed disease in this previously unscreened population or could reflect limitations of clinical breast examination for detection of early-stage, smaller tumours. However, the positivity rate of the clinical breast examination was comparable or higher than in clinical breast examination studies in other low- and middle-income countries. Furthermore, in written tests and observations, we found substantial improvement in the skills of the clinicians working in the early detection programme immediately after training. However, the programme lacked resources to implement the Burera pilot programme’s frequent clinical mentorship. The lack of early-stage diagnoses could also reflect limited care-seeking by women with symptoms of early-stage cancer. This finding highlights the need for intensified case-seeking and community engagement.

Third, despite engagement of a patient navigator, a quarter of the women referred to district hospitals did not attend their appointments. This rate is similar to other cancer screening programmes in Sudan, although lower than the loss-to-follow-up rates in a large-scale programme in India. Even though the patient navigator tried to contact the women who missed their appointments, she was unable to reach about half of the women because they did not have documented telephone numbers or were unavailable. Team members also considered that the patient navigator had to spend a lot of time entering data and hence had limited time for follow-up of the women. In interviews, patients and clinicians mentioned poverty and transportation costs as important barriers to attending the referral appointment (unpublished and published data). However, funds were not routinely available to allow the patient navigator to support patient transportation and other costs. These findings highlight the need for resources to support patients to complete the referral process.

These early findings from the early detection programme have led to adaptations to the programme. First, given the limited added benefit of clinical breast examination screening at this stage, the Rwanda Biomedical Centre is implementing a modified programme in eight additional districts to direct focus on individuals with breast cancer symptoms, which is in line with WHO recommendations for early diagnosis of cancer. In this modified programme, women receiving cervical cancer screening are asked about breast concerns and are given a clinical breast
examination only if they have concerns. Evaluation is underway to examine the effectiveness and efficiency of this approach. Ongoing efforts to decentralize diagnostic services, such as providing ultrasound at district hospitals, may reduce barriers to adherence to diagnostic evaluation. National cancer control initiatives should also include systematic strategies to monitor and improve the quality of clinical breast examination, such as the more structured mentorship programme in Burera. Second, to address challenges with patient loss-to-follow-up, the Rwanda Biomedical Centre has overseen the development of a tablet-based electronic medical record specific to the early detection programme to facilitate documentation of care and patient retention. Finally, evolving policies and practices in the care of older women in Rwanda and globally may facilitate early detection of breast cancer in this at-risk population. For example, Rwanda has now adopted WHO’s expanded cervical cancer screening recommendations to unscreened women aged 50–65 years, these women may be important candidates for breast cancer screening.

Our study has some limitations. First, this analysis captures only the initial phase of the early detection programme. Outcomes such as stage distribution will change as breast cancer awareness improves and incident cancers are detected more than prevalent cancers. In addition, educating women receiving cervical cancer screening about breast cancer will likely have long-term benefits by increasing breast health awareness in younger women, an outcome not captured by our short-term analysis. Second, because we only had aggregated data on the women presenting at health centres who were not referred, we do not know their ages, sex or the reasons for seeking a clinical breast examination. Third, because of resource constraints, our evaluation primarily focused on breast care and outcomes. Future analyses should examine the effect of adding clinical breast examination on cervical cancer screening reach and quality. Finally, our costing analysis was not prospectively planned and only included variable costs. While knowledge of these costs is valuable for programme planning, inclusion of fixed costs such as clinical staff salaries, as captured in the Burera costing analysis, will better reflect the programme’s true costs.

While Rwanda’s Women’s Cancer Early Detection Program succeeded in establishing women’s cancer screening services with cervical cancer screening, the initial benefit in diagnosing additional breast cancer is limited, probably because of the screening approach and the relatively young population. For resource-constrained health systems seeking to facilitate
early detection of breast cancer, an initial focus on women with breast symptoms may allow
facilities to improve service delivery, efficiency and quality as early diagnosis capacity grows.
For example, efforts are needed to increase awareness of early breast cancer symptoms among
women and ensure links to timely diagnosis and treatment for those with cancer.
Decentralization of certain diagnostics, enhanced patient navigation and support with transport
costs could reduce follow-up barriers. In addition, systems are needed to assure the quality of
clinical breast examination. Once strong early diagnosis systems are in place, a breast cancer
screening model might increase reach and impact, although research will be needed to determine
the best age groups to screen. Longer-term analyses of clinical and implementation outcomes
(including costs) will help strengthen strategies to improve outcomes for the growing number of
women with breast cancer in Rwanda and sub-Saharan Africa.
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Table 1. **Service delivery at health centres and district hospitals participating in the Women’s Cancer Early Detection Program, by district, Rwanda, 2018–2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>District population, no.</strong></td>
<td>391,826</td>
<td>504,578</td>
<td>425,460</td>
<td>1,321,864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>% of weeks programme clinics were held</strong> (a)</td>
<td>73.9 (488/660)</td>
<td>68.4 (383/560)</td>
<td>Data not available</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health centre visits</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cervical cancer screening performed, no.</td>
<td>4,302</td>
<td>2,986</td>
<td>2,475</td>
<td>9,763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical breast examination performed, no.</td>
<td>8,420</td>
<td>5,173</td>
<td>3,786</td>
<td>17,379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abnormal clinical breast examination, no. (%)</td>
<td>364 (4.3%)</td>
<td>271 (5.2%)</td>
<td>95 (2.5%)</td>
<td>730 (4.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Referral completion and timeliness</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referrals from health centres to district hospital, no.</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seen at district hospital, no. (%)</td>
<td>210 (75.5%)</td>
<td>173 (72.1%)</td>
<td>53 (79.1%)</td>
<td>436 (74.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days between health centre visit and district hospital visit, median (IQR)b</td>
<td>7.0 (3.0–16.0)</td>
<td>12.0 (3.0–20.0)</td>
<td>10.0 (2.0–19.5)</td>
<td>9.0 (3.0–19.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of referrals from district hospital to referral hospital</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seen at referral hospital, no. (%)</td>
<td>62 (82.7%)</td>
<td>92 (93.9%)</td>
<td>25 (92.6%)</td>
<td>179 (89.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days between district hospital visit and referral hospital visit, median (IQR)c</td>
<td>12.0 (6.3–20.5)</td>
<td>7.5 (4.0–17.8)</td>
<td>7.5 (5.0–14.8)</td>
<td>11.0 (4.0–18.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IQR: interquartile range; NA: not applicable; SD: standard deviation.

- a Calculated as: number of weeks a clinic was held in any health centre/(number of weeks assessed × number of health centres). Data on the frequency of health centre and hospital clinics were available for Rwamagana and Rubavu from July 2018 until May 2019.

- b We excluded data on five women because of missing district hospital dates and on four women because of negative intervals (incorrect dates where the recorded hospital date was before the recorded health centre date).

- c We excluded data on two women because of missing district hospital dates and on one woman because of a negative interval (incorrect dates where the recorded hospital date was before the recorded health centre date).
Table 2. Characteristics of women diagnosed with breast cancer through the Women’s Cancer Early Detection Program, by district, Rwanda, 2018–2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rwamagana</td>
<td>Rubavu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnosed with breast cancer, no.(^a)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incidence per 100 000 per year(^b)</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age group in years, no. (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30–49</td>
<td>3 (27.3)</td>
<td>4 (33.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 50</td>
<td>8 (72.8)</td>
<td>8 (66.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median age in years (IQR)</td>
<td>55 (50.5–60.5)</td>
<td>60.5 (33.5–66.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason for coming to the health centre, no.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asymptomatic</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast symptoms</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown(^c)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referral interval(^d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days from first health centre visit to first referral hospital visit in days, median (IQR)</td>
<td>15.0 (11.5–54.0)</td>
<td>21.0 (19.0–38.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage at diagnosis, no. (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I or II</td>
<td>2 (18.2)</td>
<td>2 (16.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III or IV</td>
<td>9 (81.8)</td>
<td>10 (83.3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IQR: interquartile range; ND: not determined.

\(^a\) All were women.

\(^b\) Calculated as: no. of cases/(district population × no. of years the district was in the program in the study period). This duration was 1.5 years for Rwamagana, 1.42 years for Rubavu and 0.67 years for Kirehe.

\(^c\) Initial presentation was unknown if data were not recorded at the first health centre visit and the patient could not be reached for additional information.

\(^d\) We only included women for whom the date of their first health centre visit was known: 11 women from Rwamagana, nine from Rubavu and six from Kirehe.
Fig. 1. Breast evaluation pathways in the Women’s Cancer Early Detection Program, Rwanda